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TIIE ALLEN CHAIR 1996 
h'uclid at Threcsccm: Years and Ten : The TwUight of 
Envirunmcnt<d and L<md-Usc lkgubtion? 

Seventy yea rs ago, th e U nited States Supreme Court gave its bless ing to compre
hensive, ex pert-based regulatio n o f land use in the nation 's cities, towns, and 
suburbs. Loca l , state, and f'ederal lawmakers, inspired by the confidence placed 
in them by the courts, have in succeeding decades created laye r upon layer o f 
contro ls, incentives, and mandates designed to segrega te incompatib le uses ; im
prove the qua lity and design o f metro po l itan life; redress harms to humans and 
their environment; and confront ineq uities in the ava ilab ility and distributio n o f 
affo rdable ho using . 

The last decade has w imesscd a grow ing number of se rious challenges to these 
regula tory reg imes. judges at all levels have inv igorated rhe Takings Clause o f the 
Fifth Am endmenr, t:J king seri ously and li te rall y its mandate for compensarion for 
confi scatory government actio ns. State and federal legislators have champio ned 
constiturional and statu to ry changes erecting administrari ve barriers and mandat
ing compensation for regular io ns rhat reduce or threaten private property va lues. 
Env ironmenralists and p lanners have challenged ex isting regulato ry dev ices that 
they deem in f'l ex ihle, monotono us, and unrespons ive to the needs and desires o f 
those w ho l ive and work in rapidl y evolv ing urban and rural landscapes. 

In 1996, th e University o f i{ichmo nd School o f Law is proud to welcome fou r 
d istinguished experts in law, planning, architeclllre, and the env iron ment, to lead 
a discussion o n the future o f' environmental and land-use regulation. Now rhat: 
the seventy yea rs abo ut: w hich the psa lm ist wrote have passed, h:Jve jud iciall y 
approved planning, zoning, and o ther comrrehensive property controls reached 
the end of th eir usefu l li ves' \Vhar kinds o f devices-mandates, harnrners, incen
ti ves, jo int ventures- arc just beyond th e ho ri zon? I l ow w ell do the ideas and 
idea ls o f planning and environmenta l control match the current America n ethos!' 
Whi ch b ra nches o f government arc best sui ted for resolv ing rhe inev itable tensio n 
between pri va te needs and the public good? In their lectures, writings, faculty 
coll oquies, and seminar classes , th e 1996 George E. Allen Pro fessors w ill exp lore 
these intr iguing and criti ca l questions. 
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Loren A. Smith 
Life, Liberty, and Whose Property 

17ebruary 7, 1996 

Chief Judge, United States Court of Federal Claims 

Chief Judge Smirh , w ho received his 13.A. and JD. degrees from 
Norrhwestern Uni versity, was appointed Judge o f the United Sta tes 
Court of Federal Claims on .Jul y ] l , 1985, and was designated 

Chief Judge on January 14, 1986. I le has w ritten several notable opinions conce rning 
regulatory takings in the env ironmental arena, which has ga rnered the court: natio nal 
attention by scho lars and pract it ioners al ike. A for111er professo r at Delaware Law School, 
Chief Counsel fo r the Heagan Pres idential ca mpaigns o f 1976 and J 980, and Chairman of 
the Adm inistrative Law Confe rence o f the Uni ted Srares 0981-1985), Chief.Judge S111 irh 
currenrl y se rves as adjunct professor at Washington College o f Law, A111erica n University 
and Georgetown Unive rsity Law Center. 

Chief Judge S111ith 's w ritings on a w ide range o f topics-parti cularly ad111inistrative and 
constituti onal law-have appea red in law and popular jo urnals, includ ing the [Juke Law 
Journal, \.Y/i!/iarn & Mcny Law Review, J-/aruard.fourna/ of Law and Public Policy, and 
th e Washington nrnes. In recent years, he has se rved as an international election 
observer in Chile and Serbia , and has visited several nat io ns on behalf o f rhe United 
States In formation Agency . 

Charles M. Haar 
Is TJ1is the Twilight of Land Use Controls? 

17ebruary ] 4, 1996 

Professor of Law, Harvard University Law School 

Professor J-laar, w ho took his A. B. degree fro 111 New York Univer
sity, hi s M.A . degree from th e Un ive rsity o f Wisconsin , and his 
LLB. degree from Harva rd University, was appo inted the Louis 0. 

Brandeis Pro fessor of Law at Harva rd in ·1975 . Professor Haa r is an internationall y 
recognized expert o n housing, govern111ent finance, land-use and envi ronmenral regula
tion , and urban and suburban proble111s. His ex rensive p ubli c se rv ice incl udes appo int-
111ent as Assista nt Secretary in th e Depa rtment of I-l o using and Urban Development 
(1966-1 969); chairing Pres ident Ca rter's Task Fo rce on Housing , La nd Use, and the 
Enviro nmenr; and se rving as special master in rhe Boston school financing and 13os t:on 

Harbo r cases . 

Am ong his numerous publications are Land Plan 11ing Law in a Free Socie(J! 0950); 
Land-Use Planning <:1959, 4rh ed ., w i t:h M.A. Wolf, ·1989); Law and Land 0964); '/h e 
Colden Age of Am.erican Law 0965); Prop erty and Lu tu (w ith L. Liebman, 1977, 2cl 
ed . J 986); Citie~~ Law a 11 cl Soc ial Policy (1984) ; '/ be Wrong Side of the '/i"ucks (w it:h D.W. 
Fessler, ·1986); Zoning and the Arnerican Dream: Promises Still lo Keep (e el . wi rh .J. 
Kayden, ] 989); l.and111arh .f11sl ice: '!be Influ ence o/ \Vil/iarn .J. Bren 11a n on A 111ericct 's 
Co 111 mu11ilies (wirh J. Kayden, '1989); ancl S1tbu1-bs Under Sie.f.ie: Race, Space, a nd Attda
cio11s judges ( l 996). 



James E. Krier 
Capture and. Counteraction: Self-Help and 
Environ1nental Zealots 

March 6, 1996 

Earl Warren DeLano Professor of Law, University of 
Michigan Law School 

Pro fessor Krier rece ived his B.S. and JD. degrees fro m th e U niversity o f W isconsin. 
Fo llowing a clerksh ip w ith Chief .Just ice !{oger .J. Traynor o f the Ca li fo rnia Suprem e 
Court and two yea rs o f private practice in Washington , D.C., Pro fessor Krier bega n a 
distinguished ca reer as a lega l educator at UCLA, Sta nford , and the U niversity of Michi
ga n. He was named the Ea rl Warren Del ano Professor at Michiga n in 1988. 

I n additio n to w riting dozens o f law review anicl es, rev iew essays, and commentaries 
o n a wide range o f topics related to environmemal law and po licy, Professor Krier has 
published several I ooks, including: Environmental Law and Policy (1971, 2cl eel. w ith 
H. Stewart, 1978); Sl'i!IOG: A Neport to the People (w ith L. Lees et al. , 1972); Pollution and 
Policy (w ith E. Ursin, 1977); and Property (with J. Dukeminier, 1981, 3cl eel . 1993). 

William A. McDonough 
Ecol<>b'Y and Aesthetics: Our I•uture and the Making 
of Things 

April 2, 1996 

Dean and Elson Professor, University of Virginia 
School of Architecture 

Dean McDono ugh, w ho received his B.A. degree from Dartmouth 
Co llege and his Masrer o f Architecture degree fro m Ya le University, is an architect and 
principal of Willi am McDonough + Panners in Charl ottesv ill e, Vi rginia, des igners o f 
many commercial , institut ional , reta il , and residential projects. I le was appointed Elson 
Pro fessor ancl Dea n o f the School o f Architecture at the U niversity of Vi rginia in 1994. 

A fo unding member o f the Ameri can Institute o f Archit:ects Commirtee on the Env iron
n1ent, Dean McDono ugh rep resented the A JA and th e lmernational Union o f Archi tects 
at th e Earth Summit in Brazi l in 1992. He is the author of the Hannover Principles: 
Des ign fo r Susta inabil ity, a document that prov ides des ign princip les for architects pa r
ri cipating in the Wo rld 's Fai r in 2000. Dean McDono ugh advises Pres iclelll Clinto n 's 
Council on Sustainable Deve lopment, served as lead des igner for the "Greening o f the 
Wh i te House," and rece ntl y rece ived th e l'res icl ential Award fo r Susta inabl e 
Development. 
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Comments from our faculty 

Michael Allan Wolf 
Professor of Law and History 

Daniel T. Murphy 

"Too o ft:en pro fessors pursue the questions that \Ve find most 
intriguing and complex in isolation from scholars and leading 
practitioners o f the law and related fields. Environmental ancl 
land-use regulati on pose more than their fair share o f challeng
ing inquiries; therefore, I w elcome the opportunity to work 
w ith the 1996 occupants o f the George E. Allen Chair in the 
classroom, the lecture hall , and in more in fo rmal sctt:ings. The 
All en Chair also enables me to give colleagues and swdents 
insights in to my own scho larshi p and teaching, w hich w ill he 
enriched by this novel jo int venture." 

Acting Dean & Professor of Law 

"This is the sevenrh yea r of the A llen Chair Visito rship. D uring 
th e Spring 1996 term Professor Wolf and the All en Visitors w ill 
address some criti ca l issues at the intersectio n o f Janel use and 
environmental law, issues fraught w ith seri o us socia l, envi ron
mental and economic p o li cy considera tions. The All en Chair 
Visito rship has become ex tra ordin arily important: to the in te l
lectu al life of th e law schoo l. The visitors w ho have come have 
stimulat:ed all o f us, students and faculty. We have had the 
opportunity to spend time w ith and to form enduring friend
ships w ith some trul y world class scho lars. Not surprisingly we 
now look forwa rd each spring lO rhe Visito rship and Lo the 
excitement and stimulmion it brings to the law school. " 



Previous Allen Chair Scholars 

1990 Selected Topics in Tort Law 
Sheila L. Birnbaum 
The Honorable Robert KeelOn 
Hichard Delgado 
Debo rah H. H ensler 
Fa cu lty Leader: O kianer Christi an Da rk 

1991 Special Problems in Civil Litigations-Complex Litigation 
l 'ra ncis J-1 . Hare, .Jr. 
Gera ld A. Connell 
The H ono rable Robert M . Pa rker 
Mary Kay Kane 
Facu lty Lea der: W. Clark Wi lliams, Jr. 

1992 Special Issues of Toxic Waste in Indian Country 
W. l{i chard West 

Rolx:rr A. W illi ams, .Jr. 
David Harrison 
Pau la G unn A llen 

Fa cu lty Leader: Na ncy 13. Co ll ins 

1993 Religion, Morality and the Law 
I lenry Abraham 

Sa nford Levinson 
Michael Perry 

Facu lty Lea der: Gary C. Leedes 

Sy111pusiu111 published in Ulliuersity u/Nic/n11.oud l.a111 l?euiew, Volume 27, Nt11nber 5 ( 1993) 

1994 International Human Rights 
Anne-Marie Slaughter Burley 

Thomas M. Franck 
Haro ld J-l ongju Koh 
Seyyed Hossein Nasr 
D icgo Ga rcia-Sayan 
Facu lty Lca der: Daniel T. Mu rph y 

S11111posiu111 published i11 U11iue1:,· if.y uf Nich 111 uud Law Neview, Volume 29, Number I ( 199·1) 

1995 Special Issues in Bioethics and Law 
Alexander Morga n Capron 
El izabeth Lo ftus 
David O rentl icher 
Danie l Ca llahan 

Fa cu lt y Lea der: Pau l .J. Zw ier 
Sy111pusim11 published in Un iuersity of Nichmund Law Neuiew, Volume 30, N11111ber I r 7 995) 



THE GEORGE E. ALLEN CHAIR IN LAW 

Its History and Founding Spirit .... 

The George E. Allen Chair in Law w as endow ed by the family and orher 
friends to hono r the late, distinguished Virginia trial lawyer and founder o f 
the highl y-rega rded Hichmo nd civil litiga tio n firm o f A llen , Allen , Allen & 
All en. Among the many citations Mr. All en received during his sixty yea rs 
o f practice was the first Award for Courageous Advocacy made by the 
Ameri ca n College o f Trial Lawyers in 1965. The awa rd was presented for 
Mr. All en's representation o f an Africa n-American law student from Harvard 
who, w hile serving as a summer intern with a firm in this commonwealth , 
was charged w ith felonious assa ult w ith intent to kill a police o fficer at a 
loca l courthouse where the young interim had gone to file lega l docu
ments. Serving without fee and at the special request o f Harvard Law 
Schoo l Dean Erw in Grisw o ld and the Lawyers' Committee for Civil Hights 
Under Law , Mr. Allen jeopardized his reputation in the community by 
successfully representing a most unpopular client at the height o f massive 
res istance. H aving a Chair named for this acclaimed atto rney is a source 
o f insti tutional pride, and a constant reminder to all in our school o f the 
ro le lawyers play in the preservation of liberty. 

T he George E. Allen Chair in Law w as established with the initial gifts o f 
his sons, the late George E. All en , Jr. L'36, Ashby B . Allen H. '43, and Wilbur 
Allen. Their continuing support, along with the suppo rt o f others, ac
counted for the Chair becoming fully endow ed in 1988. The Allen Chair 
all ow s the School o f Law to invite distinguished lega l scholars to spend 
time in residence and interact w ith the students and faculty o f the Univer
sity o f Hichmond School o f Law. Mo reover, publication o f a special Allen 
Chair Symposium issue in the University ofNicbmond Law Neview allows 
the School o f La w to share the w isdom and insights o f our distinguished 
visito rs w ith a wider audience. 
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